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Why

WRIGLEYS
flavors like the
pyramids of Egypt?

Because they are, ;.

long-lastin- g.

And WRIGLEY'S is a beneficial
as well as long-lastin- g treat.
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It helps appetite and digestion
deeps teeth clean and breath
sweet allays thirst.
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Experiment With Wild Geese.
A fnmilinr harbinger of spring in por-

tions of the eastern United States Is
the passage northward, Hying high

verheud, of honking flocks of wild
geese. These Canadian wild geese are
supposed to hatch their young beyond
the Arctic circle, but they migrate to
warmer southern regions to spend the

One of the most interesting
experiments In changing animals to
new homes Is that of a New Zealand
society In Introducing these geese to
the southern hemisphere. From a be-

ginning n few years ago with 12 pairs
of birds, n flock of 300 1ms been devel-
oped, and fresh Mood has been lately
added by a new Importation of 10
pairs.

The Mirror.
"Bobble Burns wanted a power the

glftle gl'o us to see ourselves as ithers
see us. Well, It seems to mc thnt a
wife admirably fills this want."

The speaker went on:
"A chap said, Impatiently, to his

wife one evening during the holiday:
"'You'll never get that new do:; of

yours to mind you.'
'"Oh, yes, I will,' she nnered.

'You were just as troublesnu! your-
self nt first.'"

Be sure your match W out then so
ahead.

What we put of yesterday makes to-

day worrisome.
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AIMED ENTIRELY TOO HIGH

College Professor Had Something to
Learn Concerning the Changed

Order of Things.

President Mclkcljohn of Amherst
wns tnlklng nbout the changed finan-
cial conditions that now prevail.

"I heard the other day," ho said, "of
harassed college professor who, In

order to make ends meet, decided to
tnko up manual labor.

"So he visited a largo building op-

eration and said, nervously, to a red-face- d

man with n diamond horscshoo
In Ills necktie:

" 'I nm nhem an pro-
fessor, and I would like to know If
you t'ould tnko me on hero as brick-
layer?"

"The red-face- d man gave n derlsivo
snort.

" 'Bricklayer? I guess not I' he said
'We might start you In as an architect,
though, and let you work your way
up.' "

Professional Comfort.
"Did your photographer friend get

the girl he wanted to accept his pro-
posal?"

"Not exactly, but he secured a good
negative."

means so to conduct
yourself that ethers ran work with
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Find Out!
If you suspect coffee is upsetting your
stomach or nerves, don't let the mat-
ter run along. Find outl Change
over for ten days to

Instant
Postum

a snappy, invigorating table beverage
made from wheat, with a bit of whole-
some molasses. Postum has a delight-
ful flavor, much like a high grade
coffee, but there are no coffee troubles
in Postum.

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Battle Creek,, Mich.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

EXCELLENT TASTE IN
YOUNG GIRLS' FROCKS
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TI1K professional designers of
clothes have put this coun-

try nt the bend of the procession In
their line of business. Their products
rnnk with those of the maker of tail-
ored suits and shoes; nt least no
country outclasses us In these arti-
cles; comparisons show that wo ex-

cel In them; keeping in mind the es-

sentials of good tnste, our designers
have rcvenled inexhaustible ingenu-
ity in making practical as well as pic-
turesque things for children of all
ages, from babyhood up.

For girls from nlno to fifteen there n
aro frocks thnt mnke one wonder that
these years were ever designated "the
difficult ngc." It takes tho cultlvnted
sense of tho professional to fashion
slothes that make us forget these terms a
and professionals succeed in doing just
this. They translate and emphasize
whatever of charm nature has be--

Something New
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how much and Just how llttloJUST requires In tho wny of new
clothes for tho coming summer Is n
mntter that must be decided by each
Individual for herself. Women feel
thnt they nro being "held up" on the
prices of some things and, even when
qulto nblo to pny for anything they
want, they object to playing Into the
hands of profiteers. Therefore many
women, especially among those who
have always had money nnd who un-

derstand values, nro leaving It to the
newly prosperous to buy extravagantly
rich nnd high-price- d apparel, content-
ing themselves with simpler and less
costly things. They nro selecting prac-

tical frocks that will servo a vnrlety
of purposes and buying only whnt they
actually need which Is moro or less

according to circumstances. Lovely
wnshablo dresses of flno cottons, that
will contlnuo to look fresh as long ns
thoy last, slmplo taffeta frocks, dura-
ble satins and rcllablo woolens, attract
them.

Every woman knows how practical

htowed upon tne growing child nt any
ngc and they make frocks thnt have
their own charm to lend to young wear-
ers.

For the snkc of economy many moth-

ers make their children's outfits nt
home. They need not be worried in
the mntter of designing these clothes;
nil they need do Is buy materials and
patterns and copy whnt professionals
have plnced In tho shops and pictured
In the magazines.

In tho plcturo above there Is shown1

plain chnmbray dress for n girl from
eight to thirteen, or there nbout, which
Is above criticism. Tucks In cross-b- ar

and straight lines, and small pearl
buttons servo to decorate It and It has,

small collar of white organdie. One
cannot do better than to copy It ex-

actly, for with these slmplo means Its
designer has made a masterpiece.

in Silk Frocks
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a pretty taffeta frock la and that shi
will not grow tired of ono thnt hni
stylo as Its chlof asset. Hero Is one
that possesses these virtues. In the
plcturo something new In silk dressei
Is shown In n black tatTeta with
pipings, facings, collnr and vest In

white taffeta, white pcnrl buttons nnd
simulated buttonholes of whlto sou-toch- o

braid. Over a plain nnd rnther
short underskirt, nn overgarment
with short kimono sleeves, faced back
with whlto taffeta, hangs straight
down from tho shoulders or appears
to. Tho chances are that It is tacked
in a few plaits at tho walstllno under
tho tnffota sash, Tho design could not
bo much simpler, but It Is now nnd full
of snap. Tho dress would bo pretty
In dark bluo and tan or bolgo might
tnko tho plnco of whlto In its develop
ment.
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NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Bayer Cross" on Aspirin like "Sterling" on silver.

'Ttnycr Tablets of Aspirin," mnrked
With tho safety "Ilayer Cross," can be
taken without fear because you are
getting tho true, world-famou- s Asiirln,
preserved by physicians for over 18
years.

Alwnys buy nn unbroken packnge of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which con

One Is Enough.
There ure !M- - spoken Inhgunges

and dialects In use u the world.
America has the greatest number of
them, 1,024.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with

fingers No pain!
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Doesn't hurt a bit I "Drop a little

Preezone on nn aching corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
It right out. Yes, magic 1

A tiny bottle of Frcezonc costs but
a few cents nt any drug store, but is
sufficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between tho toes,
and tho calluses, without soreness or
Irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis-
covery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is
wonderful. Adv.

Envy Is poor ammunition. The
only thing dangerous about It Is Its
backfire.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thousands of women have kidney and
bladder trouble nnd never Buspcct It.

Womcna' complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, they may causa the other or-

gans to become diseased.
Pain in the back, headache, loss of am-

bition, nervousness, arc often times symp-
toms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay Btnrting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a physician's pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im-

mediately from any drug store.
However, if you wish first to test this

(rreat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., ninehamton, N. Y., for a
samplo bottle. When irriting be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Never try to tnn n dog's hide with
his own bark.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.

A cold Is probnbly the most com-
mon of all disorders nnd when neglect-
ed Is apt to bo most dnngerous. Sta-
tistics show that more than threo
times ns many people died from In-

fluenza last year, as were killed In
tho greatest war the world has ever
known. For the Inst fifty-thre- e years
Boscheo's Syrup has been nscd for
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Ir-

ritation nnd especially lung troubles.
It gives the pntlcnt n good night's
rest, free from coughing, with easy
expectoration In tho morning. Mado
In America and used In tho homes of
thousands of families all over tho
civilized world. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Fool& and their money are soon
pnrted.

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap
dally and Ointment now nnd then as
needed to make the complexion clear,
scalp elenn and hnnds soft nnd whlto.
Add to this tho fascinating, fragrant
Cutlcura Talcum nnd you have tho
Cutlcura Toilet Trio. Adv.

IIopo Is a nerve tonic for ambitious
men.
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KeepVbur Eytes
Clean - Cloar Healthy
Wta fcr ft Q Cm fto Hurt Co.ChIc4UlA

tains proper directions to snfely relieve
Colds, Headache, Toothache, Karacho,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Itheumatlsm, Neu-
ritis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost but u few cents. Druggists nlso
sell larger "Haver" packages. Aspirin
Is the trade mark of Ilayer Manufacture
of Monnacetlcncldcsterof Sallcvllcacld.

Georgette and Trlcotlne.
"The members want you to run for

president of our club," announced
Georgette.

"I fear I am .hardly tho girl," sim-
pered Trlcotlne.

"Don't worry. Things couldn't be
worse." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Necessity Is not only the mother of
Invention but tho divorced wife of
plenty.

Ask for ffe. IP 'In ;u"HILL'S"
FIVE MILLION PEOPLEak
USED IT LAST YEAR

HILL'S

CASCARAjrMUININE

ftROMlDt
Standard cold remedy for 20 year

in tablet lorro aie, sure, no
opiatei breaki up a cold in 24

nours relieve grip in 3 aara.
Money back if it falls. The

genuine box naa a Kea
top witn Mr. mt

picture.
At All Drug Sft

Bad Sickness
Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

If people only resided the health-ileatroy-i-

power of an h of the many
klnde of alclcneas and mlaery It cauaea of
the Urea It literally wrecha they would
tuard acalnit It aa carefully as they do
asalnit a deadly plaaue. You know In idInitant the flrat aymptoma of h

palna of Indigestion; distressing, painful
bloat; sour, sassy stomncb; belching; foodi
repeating: heartburn, etc. Whenever your
stomach feels this way you should lose no
time In putting It to rights. If you don't,
serious consequences are almost sure to fol-
low, auch aa Intestinal fermentation, auto
Intoxication, Impairment of the entire ner-
vous ayatem, headache, biliousness, cirrhosis
of the liver: sometimes even catarrh of the
stomach and Intestinal ulcers and cancer.

If you are not feeling right, aee If It Isn't
h that Is the cause of your III

health. Take BATONIC, the wonderful mod-
ern stomach remedy. BATONIC Tablets
quickly and aurely relieve the pain, bloat,
belching, and heartburn that Indicate h.

Mako the stomach atrong, clean
and aweetl Ily Iteeplng the atomach In
healthy condition so that you can get full
atrength from your food, your general healthsteadily Improves. Itesulta are inarveloualy
quick. Just try EATONIC nnd you will be
aa enthusiastic as the thousands who have
used It and who aay they never dreamedanything could bring such marvelous relief.

So get a big nt box of EATONICJ
from your druggist today. If not satisfac-tory return It nnd he will refund your money.

EATONIC
CrOR YOUR

Nebraska Directory
Creamery and Cream

Station Supplies
Milk Bottles and Dairy Supplies; Bga

Cases and Chicken Coons
KENNEDY & PARSONS CO.

1309 Jones SL Iflni FL 4iL t.
OMAHAi SIOUX CITY

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(Eastman Kodak Co.)
Dept K, 1217 O St Lincoln, Nek

You Want This Farm
That baa 100 noil, climate and water. Nobot
winds. Located lit tbe rata belt and most
prosperous part of Colorado. Ono crop often
pays for tbe land nnd glypH a proHt beside h.
I'rlced from $10 to (75 per acre. Liberal terms.
We have plenty of tbem. Uuy now before tbe
price doublca. Write,
SHELTERS SELANDEB CO.. YUMA, COLO.

SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and used In tho

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kldnoy and

Liver Diseases.
Moderate charges. Address

OR. O.W.EVERETT. Mar.
14th and M Sfa. Lincoln, Nab.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 10-19- 20.
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